
WEDDING PACKAGES



WELCOME

grandchancellorhotels.com
0800 27 53 37

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering us to be a part of your special day.

With the advantage of the wedding venue, catering and guest accommodation situated  in one central 
Wellington location, the James Cook Hotel Grand Chancellor will make planning your day stress free.

Your dedicated hotel wedding coordinator will tailor the occasion, meeting your budget and creating 
memories to last a lifetime.

We can cater weddings for up to 140 guests (14 round tables), plus a bridal table and dance floor. 



OVERVIEW

We have a breadth of contacts and suggestions to 
ensure all the pressure is taken from your wedding 
planning.  To help you conceptualise your special day, 

we can offer our personal expertise in hotel wedding 
ceremonies and receptions, recommended florists, 
bands/entertainment and cake designers.

Our services include:

 ê A range of event spcaes for wedding receptions and   
   ceremonies  large and small, some with views of the  
   harbour and city
 ê Cocktail, afternoon tea and evening banquet    
   receptions
 ê Discounted accommodation for your guests. 
 
 
 

 ê Central location, with direct access from The Terrace  
   motorway off-ramp and a pedestrian entrance to  
   Lambton Quay
 ê Covered on-site parking for all accommodation  
   wedding guests at current Wilson’s car  parking tariffs
 ê Day Spa, for pampering and wellbeing. A range of  
   pre-wedding treatments are available.

grandchancellorhotels.com 
0800 27 53 37

Please note, all prices outlined are inclusive of GST.
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PRIVATE DINING

A choice of flexible private dining packages designed to meet your 
budget, for a minimum of 60 guests.

From $90 per person
$45 per child (5 - 12 years)
Under 5 years no charge

This package includes:

 ê Venue hire of a private room 
 ê A choice of an in-room private buffet dinner or three course set  
   menu (one dish per course, further options can be priced  
 accordingly)
 ê A premium lounge with stunning city views for your pre-dinner  
   drinks (subject to availability)
 ê Your choice of table linen 
 ê White linen with white pleated skirting for both the bridal and cake    
   table
 ê LED tea candles set on mirror tiles for guest tables and tea candles  
   set on mirror tiles to provide  a finishing touch for your bridal table
 ê Individual place cards 
 ê A tailored floor plan to suit your requirements 
 ê Personalised menus 
 ê Complimentary microphone for speeches 
 ê Silver cake knife and stand 
 ê Dance floor 
 ê Your personal wedding coordinator in attendance throughout your  
   day
 ê Assistance with other wedding specialists to complete your day
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A BUFFET EXPERIENCE

We can provide a private venue directly off our level 17 Whitby’s 
Restaurant, with buffet fare served from our public buffet, for a minimum 
of 60 guests.

$60 per person
$30 per child (5 - 12 years)
Under 5 years no charge

This package includes:

 ê A premium lounge with stunning city views for your pre-dinner  
   drinks (subject to availability)
 ê Your choice of table linen 
 ê White linen with white pleated skirting for both the bridal and cake    
   table
 ê LED tea candles set on mirror tiles for guest tables and tea candles  
   set on mirror tiles to provide  a finishing touch for your bridal table
 ê Individual place cards 
 ê Floor plan to suit your requirements 
 ê Personalised menus 
 ê Complimentary microphone for speeches 
 ê Silver cake knife and stand 
 ê Dance floor 
 ê Your personal wedding coordinator in attendance throughout your  
   day
 ê Assistance with other wedding specialists to complete your day
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FURTHER SELECTIONS

To complete your wedding experience, select from the below 
additional services we offer. 

 ê A full range of beverages can be provided. Cash bar, bar tabs or on   
   consumption to meet your budgets. 

 ê We can provide different venues with superb views for seated or  
   casual wedding ceremonies.  

 ê The bridal table can be beautifully draped with white chiffon overlay  
   draping and matching cake table for $120 

 ê Chiffon back drop behind table $280 with miniature pin lights to finish  
   the scene  

 ê Chair covers with chiffon sashes are additional cost of $10 a chair. We     
   have many colours to choose from  
  Without sashes, $8 a chair 
  Table runners $5 a table 
  Personalised Table flowers $45 a table and Bridal table $120 or   
             priced according to a special style
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STAY WITH US

As well as being an ideal wedding venue, the hotel is centrally located 
in the heart of Wellington city with direct access to the major shopping 
district of Lambton Quay and the business hub on The Terrace. We offer 
268 well-appointed guest rooms and suites in a variety of room styles to 
suit all wedding guests. Special accommodation rates are available, as 
well as covered parking (rates apply).

Choose between Terrace, Lambton, Club King Rooms or One-bedroom 
Suites.

Club King Rooms and One-bedroom Suites offer access to the Club 
Lounge on the 26th floor.

The Club Lounge includes complimentary breakfast at Whitby’s,
refreshments, evening drinks and canapés, Wi-Fi, entertainment and
reading material. In these rooms we offer upgraded amenities, 
turndown service, bath crystals, slippers, bathrobes, a stationery tray 
and a complimentary gift.

INFUSE SPA

A day spa is located on level 16 of the hotel, offering a range of services 
including massage therapy, nail, makeup and beauty treatments. The 
perfect place to get ready before your special day or relax after.
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147 The Terrace, Wellington, New Zealand

+64 4 495 1152
events.coordinator@jamescookhotel.co.nz


